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THE QUESTfON OF THE
V HOUR IS HEALTH-

No I
1

one appreciates this more than
4 the jQcula Board of Health which body
f IK doing all In Its power to arouse our
1v people to a sense of their duty to keep

Ocala a clean and healthy city at this
the opening of the summer

Commonsense and reason shouldII

actuate eVery person to clean up and
l their premises In it Sanitary con

j1
<HUonl See that every old barrel tub
box and can is buried or burned and

iOO every outdoor vessel with water in it
is kept tightly coveredLeave noth-
ing

¬

around in which mosquitoes can
f

live and spread their malarial poison
If the people of OcaJa J do nqt co-

operate
¬

to ect themselves who
w Udo it forlktiem Gi etJle board
ci health everyassistance in this mat-
ter

¬

The board of health calls on ev
TJ ery citizen to do his or her duty The
z serious season of the year is here Do

you desire to have it said Ocala Is a
I

healthy or unhealthy town It lies en-
tirely with

I The board has A resolved that the
health ordinances must be respected
and they will be enforced no matter-
on whom the unpleasant hardship
8UsA violation of these ordinances

means a fine of 5 to 500 and they
4 wiU bo enforced to the etterr Statisticians demonstrate that 95

per cent of the sickness of the towni ig caused by Impure > well and cistern
d water Of wells we have 55 In the
t flrst ward 66 in the second ward 107-

hiJ the third ward and 161 in the fourth
v vardSee that your outhouses andi closets are kept in sanitary condition

t
I t and also stop leaks from house

4 drains and sewers Keep your houses
screened and the flies outthey art

v breeders of disease
I It Is a notorious fact that all the
c g E ous cases Of sickness in town are

liaceable direct to an unsanitary con-
dition> of the premises Get up and

C i keep busy in the sanitary work and
the citys efficient board of health
hose labor is that of love will ably
mist yOjU in making your homes and
your one that it will be a pleasure-
to Jive in If you disregard their
sanitary request you have tot find
another board > to serve you

Let our cry be ANITA TION and
HEALTH f

I uDR LIGHT
I iv t

t
1 Voters who took n the speaking

jluring the first primary need not e
reminded of the fat that L S Light

laid great stress on the preparation
hag been making for the last fifteen

vjyear to serve the people of Florida in
J ith legislature That every item of

taxation and state expenditure was
treasured in his library No man In-

AMarlon was more familiar with this
ri I than he hence no man was more

capable to legislate for the people than
Light A I

In Illustration of this cogent reas-
oning

¬

he said no nan could practice
medicine unless he was a student of
the science passed a rigid examination

1i secured a diploma from a reputable
hooF ere he could practice his pro-

fession
¬

So far good But the analogy
is wrong in this that legislation does
t1 provide for broken noses fractur

1 ea limbs or calcined stomachs Med-
icine

¬

and surgery do Legislation Is
JA to see that the rights of the people
t > aie equitably maintained that taxa

i lion is provided that the public utilIr ties of the state can be carried on to
i the benefit of the people and their

usefulness not impaired These prin-
ciples

¬

are so well established they
need n1> feipterationhere-

Dr > is shoirt however In-

V
fofteessen ia ty of his illustration

The doctor4 when diagnosing a case for
physical ill prescribes for the same andr
the formula is written out that all men
can see what it is Dr Light pain
ful to state does not prescribe for the
its of the body politic He tells of the

I
terrible condition of the patient that
ho will die if not relieved but fails
to state the medicine that will cure-
hm When pressed for his formula

i lic back oh his curerall vapor
1 iJlthf and all the wisdom of the ages

< Along legislative llneshasnever re-

vealed4 his mode of treatment
1

t 4 Cptain Buck Williams conductor
+ on the Homosassa short had the most

remarkable snake experience that ev
I r happened to a railroad conductor

Tiie other morning when he reached
n Ocala he round arattlesnake durled

ufj under the bumpers of his parlor
cai It was seen to emerge on the
pJatforni of the car but when discov
erd returned to its bombproof fort
On the return trip at Dunnellon the

I snake was seen to glide over to Harry
r Peters salpon for a drink but no

sooner had the train started than It
took its old position and rode to Ho

12 mosassa when it disappeared the
hushes Buckshot aserts with much

J color that the story Is true as he has
not uncorked 1 bottle of the brew that
made Milwaukee famous for an age

11
L

1

A boa fBian on the Oklawaha river
terda bund a nest of young allj

>
< gators and captured fifteen or twenty

> them He brought them to town
J3t 4 dpOe1 of most of them for pets

of V t

I

DEMOCRACY AT MICANOPY
I

A crowd estimated at anywhere-
from 1000 to 1500 people Assembled
cu the picturesque shores
TLsa3vij1 fJ JMIcanopy yesterday to
cren the second primary campaign in
Aiachuu county and hear the guber-
natorIal

¬

and senatorial candidates
General Albert W Gilchrist was on

hand but Jno N C Stockton his op-

ponent
¬

was absent though ably rep ¬

resented by Dr Montgomery the vet¬

eran practitioner and politician of that
race General Gilchrist spoke for an
hour along lines outlined frequently in
his campaign He said all his life had
been spent on the temperance side and
he neyer signed a whisky petition or
voted the wet ticket III but
Lad frequently contributed to tho
cause of temperance that if the gov ¬

ernor was disposed to he could not
veto a bill providing for submitting to
the people a constitutional amend-
ment

¬

prohibiting the sale of liquor in
Florida All the governor could do
was to recommend such a measure-

Dr Montgomery in replying to the
generals address in behalf of Mr
Stockton said the liquor association
was behind Gilchrist in his race for
governor and had send 300000 Into
the state to aid in Gilchrists election
This powerful organization was be ¬

hind Gilchrist to dominate the politics-
of the state and would do so unless the
oters of the state prevented ItHEaiqeyer bRqy knew where >Stockton
stood on question and the liquor
element of the state almost toa manx

was against him
Mr Gllchrlst replied saying if what

Dr Montgomery said was true it was
news to him that he was running on
his merits and almost without organi-
zation

¬

He thought if the liquor men
with their pile of money at his back
he would know about It that 6ilchrist
was paying his own bills

Aft r one of the royal feasts for
which the bread winners and home
keepers of that place are noted had
galed the Inner man and filled the
aching void Messrs Broward and
Fletcher had their innfngs It was a
great day for Micanopy but what ef-

fect
¬

the heavy oratory Mill have on
the contest no one can tell until after
the 16th of June I

Governor Broward who was one of
the speakers at the big barbecue and-
political rally yesterday at Micanopy
reached Ocala last night through the
courtesy of Mr John D Robertson and
his automobile tarried until the south ¬

bound train over the > A L went to
Tampa He will cross over lo St
Petersburg where he will speak to-

night
¬

and then proceed to Key West
here he will ddress the voters and
return Via the East Coast to encourage
his adherents in that section The gov-
ernor

¬

is doing serious political stunt
and is doing it to the queens taste and
shrewd prognosticators asert he will
be Floridas next senator

FEIS A LANK v

WHEN SIGHT IS
V GONE

Too Late to Grieve Then
NoW is the time for action Now is

when you can come to me and get
my advice and information about your

Ieyesight
Ther is Panger in Delays-

Dr D M Bonev
I

k Eyesight Specialist
Ocala Florida

Office Hours 8 to 12 a m and
30 to 430 pnl Optical Office and

Laboratory Rooms 2 and 4 Gary
Block

V

Going to jacKsonville See Mr
Adams and go Via Oklawaha and St
Johns rivers

I

MEET ME FACE TO FACE

k

1

FRANK
AT

THE I BOSTON STORE-

Asher says
Now is the time to get your

light Spring Trousers to your
measure

Adding further that he
can show you some late styIf
Tropical Suiting that you
should have for the summer
300 patterns to select from
White Wash Ties 4 for 50c

4

TO SPEAK FOR GILCHR1ST

General Albert W Gilchrist candi ¬

date for governor of Florida will be
most ably represented and his policy
anti platform outlined in Ocala Satur-
day

¬

afternoon May 30th at the court ¬

house by Hon Frank W Pope one of
the most eminent lawyers and eloquent
orators of the state Every one is
cordially invited to come out and hear
the address The lathes especially ar
invited

6
i FROM MR MacKAY

Ocala Fla May 27 1908
To the Voters of Precinct No 1

T beg to express my sincere appreciar-
tipn of the interest taken in my dee
< idn as commissioner from this dis
tiict I appreciate it all the more as
T never asked a single individual to
vote or work for me nor have I ap-
proached under any pretense any man
for the purpose of working or voting
fcr me I I felt that both candidates
were well known to the majority of
the voters and that principles and not
personalities were at stake I risked
all to the judgment of the people axnd
I am glad that my friends won for me
and assure them that I will endeavor-
to do my duty and serve all the people
1o the best of my ability

As in my announcement again as-
sert

¬

that I will be no mans man or
serve any faction or cliqu-

etlostrespectfully v

George MacKay
i

A CARD OF THANKS

Not being ableto thank my many
friends in the county in person for

I their hearty support in our recent pri¬

mary I will use the county press to
express to them my sincere apprecia-
tion

¬

of their continued confidence re ¬

posed in me And beg to say that the
office asin the past will be conducted
upon a fair square courteous business
basis and withy accumulated exper ¬

ience I hope t the services of
the office generally even more effi-
cient

¬

than heretofore Again I thank
you Yours truly E L Carney

oJ

CARD OF THANKS
FROM MR CARN-

I desire to express my thanks to the
people of the county for the large and
flattering vote 1 received in the late
primary election i certainly appreci-
ate

¬

toe work dpne by my friends and
mil try not to disappoint them with

my services-
To those who opposed me I believe-

in most cases it was because they dif-
fered

¬

from me on questions and not
fecause they lacked confidence in my
ability and sincerity and I shall try
to serve all the people whether they
favored my election or opposed it I

While you might diffeI with me on
the prohibition question If hope there
are many other questions that we can
all agree upon My sole object Is to
accomplish some good to better the
conditions the people and to build-
up our county and state-

I hope those who opposed me will
feel the same freedom to make sug ¬

gestions in reference to public matters-
as those who favored me As your
representative in the legislature I
shall try faithfully to represent every
class of people interest and section-
in Marion county

Most respectfully W D Carn

Prof Bucholtz the veteran educa-
tor

¬

will again superintend the schools
of Hillsborough county haying been
flected county superintendent over Mr
Dickerson a Marion county boy o

Congressman W B Lamar who lost
cut in the race for the United States
senate not only congratulates Mr D
U Fletcher on his splendid campaign-
but says he will take great pleasure in
voting for him

An opportunity for a weeks outing
and a trip on the Oklawaha and St
Johns rivers taking in Palatka Jack-
sonville

¬

Pablo nnd Atlantic beaches
round trip 500 See Mr Adams

If you want a pretty reading lamp to
ccnnect with your electric light cur
rent in the library or hall of your
home see Walter Tucker the elec ¬

trician about it

H I Puckett an experienced paint
el and paper hanger will do your
work cheaply and guarantee the job
t Fop him a card general delivery
city

Place your orders for cigars with the
Corner Drugstore and get the best de
lFr ered at once

See Mr Adams at the Ocala House
about the river trip to Jacksonville-
and Pablo Beach Round trip 500
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Our leading special for this day Kbe
I s 4-

S

1

lOYards <
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r i Columbia Percales for I-
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The goods come in assorted shades of blues 1 with

different figures Y Absolutely warranted not idfade J OnlyI
one piece will be sold to a customer

I
I

We will also sell Bleached Double Bed Sheets
very good quality no seams size 81x90 inches worth 1
Ofllf <

t F 1
c S
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CREAM FREEZERS
l < I I

F ARCTIC FREEZERS WIBTE MOUNTAIN FREEZER
I I +

1 Quart 119 2 Quirt I
109 t

2sQuart > 139 i i3 Quart >

3 Quart
f 159 4

1
199

4 Quart I
I 189 4 Quart I > t-y 229

6 Quart V <

6 299 8 Quart fi 1 > 369
fe It

Ft I

t

rJ
I

Ii y I

flf Aboye prices are for Monday only Wewijt saveyou
from 10 per to 50 per cent Cll your purchased any day
Try us and be convinced I

The Variety
4

I
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BECK THE COMMISSIONER-

And Not Beck the Registration Officer
Has Withdraw-

nI D Beck candidate for county
commissionqr3 from the second district

lis the candidate who has come down
and out of the race and will riot be be-

fore
¬

the voters in the second primary-
The people should get this clearly fix¬

ed in their minds and not confuse the
two men Mr J L Beck candidate
for supervisor of registration is in the
race to stick

I

L

HORSE AND BUGGY FOR SALE-

A
tsplendid family horse gent1e

oi1 dana reliable good top buggy
almost new with harness All for sale
cheap Apply toJ P Phillips city

t

The smoker smiles and buys when
he g gs to a line of cigars as handled
by the Corner Drugstore

Watch our prices in our show win-
dows

¬

Remember quality is the true
test of cheapness The Bazaar Store

t

J
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JiILiOPYP-
IGflT

OF MONASTIC ORIGIN

Chartreuse Benedictine and other
lquors have retained their original ex-

cellence
¬

as after dinner cordials and
its our pleasure to offer them to the
public of Ocala in flasks of beauteous
shape the liquors of fire fragrance-
and great digestion alders Modern
liquors whiskies and Brandies too

LOVERS OF GOOD TABLE WIN-

ESKEATINGCO
I

Phone 22 OCALA FLA

i

PERFECTION CANOPY

fort sale by t-

J
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SKI TtVo
Ir PACKAG-

ElMciVERb MacKAY Agents
OCALA FLORIDA
= S j

Captain Haskell and wife came up
yesterday from their lovely home on
South Lake Weir were the guests of
Dr and Mrs J1r Thompson and re
turned today We regret t6 hear that
the gallant and genial captain f has
been suffering from severe siege of
slckhess but seems to be all right
again 4

Messrs Albert 3Tdgt and Dr K JR
Snowden the inventors of the Vogt
shell and Snowaenite twopowerful
explosives expect to be in Oc la soon
to demonstrate the powerfulefficiency
of their explosives-

N
I + 1

I

J Harvey an employee of the
Albion Phosphate Co at wberry
was in toh yesterday and made his
favorite local paper1 pleasanteall He
said his company was busy mining and
the employees of tile company had all
the work they could do and times were

004 in that section He said his com-
pany

¬

has contraetstor two years
ahead and at goodprlcesr I p

j

Have you seen tnenew visible Fay
Sholes typewriter R C DayJis Co
general agents-

If

J

the weather too hotand you
want to get away and cool off aajc
Mr Adams ot +

c tDo not let your policy J pge Keep-
It in fckeiky paying 30r premium-
the fist of each month to JF G B
Weihetndihe fofelry atftrt U S
Insurance Co M D Wilson Mgr

4
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